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BEPORTER. ~—Having completed thé arrange- | 
ments for his regular appointments, Rev, 

~~ | J. Horner Kert desires to muke the fol-{ 
Hann, Pa, Arn 14, 1886, lowing announcements to the people of i 

rem = | his charge as the basis schedule of pub- 
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whan not in advance. Advertisements | ween POLES Mills, § 
20 cents per 1a for three insertions. opring Mitls 

. = a. MLre All J 
One colum per year $004 colum $46. Contre 1 a 

=gr~Hereaftor all subscribers paying Anrousburg, 
their a in advance, will get a | Centre Hall, 
eradit oftwo n ha additional as 8 pres 

: - ow 

1m on $2 1in advance 
FOOT CRUSHED 

Our yonng friend Warren Fry, of Lew | 
| isburg, wet with a painful accident on 
Wednesday afternoon, last, at the Centre | 
Hall station, Warren was giving his 
tention to the switch so a car 

i might be pulled out from the 
| and was standing on the track 
| engine backed up behind 1 
| on the hip, whi threw him, 
his feet was canghit in the gn 

| badly crushed. It was mira 
he escaped being cut to pie 
almost dragged under the en 

was carried into the stati 
| nately Dr, Jacobs wa 
of the station, who wa 

and dressed the foot, aft 

Fry was put on board th 
a to his home. He is a 

i than Fry, the well-knos 

RA : 51 
| A valuable horse 
| Colyer, of near Tass) 
{ Tuesday night, 6, by 
Henry Nevel, whi 

i Nevil went to Mifilin con 
{ the horse for sale, asking 

{ imal, which was valued » 
| Colver, The theft was telepl 

P. Gro cil ; Lewis! }'W 

| kept an eye on the matler, and 
Nevel with the horse at the steel 

| near Lewistoxn, nex! v } 
Nevel te 

i on Friday morn | 
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who once 
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morning, { : 

Mr. Wetzel. b 
son, have purcha 

Be.lefonte, an 
JISiness in 

iddy and his parix 
— The d 

bi gh county, 

property of Mr 
the baildiog insured, 

had his stock ingore 
learned the amonnt. 

tends to atart a 
blishment at Mill- 

op will be in 
wiio has been 

number of 

rib Tim ib} ARRIATES, 

~Dale & Co's new slors, 
bui ding, is supplied with a 
sortment of merchandise, at 
utt the time+, Go and see their 

and examine their prices and y« 
find it to jour interest to pa: 
them. 

wee Mr, Shires advertises the 
of the spring term of the Centre Hall se 
lect school, Monday, 17 inst, Mr. Shire 
8 one of the foremos: teachers in this 

county, See ad. in another column, 

Mr, W, Zerby, of Salona, eave the 
ieroRTER a call. He will occupy Reif 

anyder’s farm (late Keen's) in P 
township. 

8 
i ¥ Preshbyteri n 

favored us with 
vy one of his leading 

« M t. J... Goodhart, We 
herr a very gleasant gentie- 
we think oar Preshyterian pening 

i not regret the choice they 

1] Missionary society of 
| chimreh held their annivers 

evening. The program 
aeic and addresses 

rd Land, The church 
t and the exercises 

gun 

- Highest prices paid 
new store for all kinds 
dace, and all kinds cf chandise at 
owest prices in thes valley. Call and 
sen the new store, and the bargaing ofs 
fered, 

TY interesting evant ocenrred 

of Greggs post, Grand Army 
in Belisfonte, on Saturday 

the presentation to 
t Comlander Anstin 
th, the gift of the 

ansyivania, Grand Ar- & Co's new store at bargains, 

call and see for yourselves, 

~Two fresh cows for sale. 
this office, 

we HOO TBO 
A. Boozer's. 

we Faster comes April 25. Now the 
boys will hide eggs. The Council of Nice 
fixed the time ou which Easter shall oes 
eur by ruling that it shall be the Sanday 
alter the first full moon following the 21 
of March, Itis said that 152 years hdve 
elapsed since it occurred at #0 late a date 
a3 it will this year, 
~—Workmen are now on their way 

from Washington, D, C., to Houtzdale 
Clearfield county, with horses, carts and 
taols for railroad making. They have 
driven overland and are followed by 
other gangs for the sams destination. 
The drivers ars colored men recently 
from the Sanit, They are to be em- 
plosed ou a short but important link be- 
tween Honlzdale and Coalport for the 
Yennaylvania Railroad Company, which 
iz to be completed daring the coming 
summer, aud will allford a new ontiet by 
way of either Bell's Gap or Creston for 
Jdearfed conl, 

lina and Glace for wedding annlivers 
garies -Garmane, 

Apply at 

Examine his stock. 

DENS. 

The Angler's Associgtion of Eastern 
Pennsylvania, are in receipt of numerous 
letters from residents in various parts of 
the State, asking to be appointed fish 
wardens; and as it is for the public ben. 
efit this association has been formed, it 
has been deemed advisable to make pub- 
lic the macner in which Fish Wardens 
can ba appointed : 

The law provides that npn 
cation of any person with a pstition ad. 
dressed to the Fish Commissioner of the 
Btate, and signed by ton citizens of the 
county where the person desiring to be 
s wagden resides, the Commissioner wii} 
KDoilg anch person a Warden, whose 
duty it will be 10 see that the laws re- 

the appli.   

{| No. 1020 

{ plement th 
| any per 

~All latest styles dress goods at Dale | 
Ladies, 

collars for $l and op at D, | 
0 | Ph vs J 

A FEW WORDS APOUT FISH WAR. | 

specting liepgal {i 
forced Ww 

from the! 

hing be siriclly ene 

tate, bat it is expected by his 

entitled to one-half of the penalty 

The A er’'s Asa, of Eastern 

by paying ten 

tion of ofl nders aguninst the fishery laws, 
taking black bass in nets, or be- | 

| tween Jan, 1 and June 1, in any year, or | 
and 

either in 

brook troat, before April 15, after 
July 15, in any year, 

tke complaint before 
Magistrate or Justice of the 
ire conviction, and get ones 

ity, and by sending the 
ny of the case to this Associa- 

he reward offergd. By ors 
mmitiee, » 

C. Forp, Chairman. 

SINESS LOCALS, 

) House and lot, with 

ontbuild. 

offer. 
RTER 

Ling ot 

other 

station, is 

are, suited for | 

Aaron 
Ini 

Harter 

i be ground at 
[uesday and 

regular 

over 

Me Allister 

0 va Gordon a Landis 
‘ § Gordon & 

hine « VE same CAME 
i Water Co 

Ans n, v8 14 Smith, 
ve OP. of Ik 1 wp 

Recond Week—May J. 

yore va J Spigeimyer, 
s Mary L Macbhride 

A Beaver ot al, 
Joseph #trouse ve H Bennett et ux 
lewis Lelgey va Polly Aun leigey 
AE Price vo T J Dunkie 
BF Leathers & Son vs Lebanon Malus! 

SUMO LD 

ABMeRit vs J 8 Kmape ot al, 
Miilhelm Ban # Co ve Smith a Co, 
Mifflin D Bnyder va Carneige Bros 4 Co, 
John Heise ve FE Graham of al, 
Binger M'{"g Co vs Jacob Rhinefelt, 
E IL Moore vs Daniel Horner, 
John Regan va J ¢ Motiahe 
Jacob W Stover ve Samuel K Faust, 
FX lehman va PP J Fagan ot al, 
Midland Mining Co vs Lehigh Valley Cogl Come 

pany et al 
Josiah Neffs Extra vx John Grove, 
Goon 8 K af v8 Jacob Hiogser 

Alex. Litchen va © Lyons & Co, 

8 H Yoeam va Johan W Cooke, | 
dH Neldigh use of ve Bos) Corl, 
E Rooso of nix va J W Cassanova of al. 
Barah Montgomery tes of ve Davfil Bailey, 
MM Dubos ve L G Kessler; Kate F Darbes vs 

fame, 

Eubscribe for the Reporren, 

Landis; 

Fire In. 

  

vy atdens receive no compensation | 
| vr . ' 

dilligence in pursuit of offenders, —being | A Belief that Negotiations are in 

pre- | 
scribed by law, which is $25, to get hie | 

{ compensall { 

| Penn’a, | 
, hiladetphia, will sap-~ | 

dollars to | 
n who will procure the convie- | 

nets or | 

POWDERLY 

{ 

Jor an arly Settlement, 

Scranton, April 11.-—~General Master | 

Workman Powderly was this afternoon 

I'he 
1 3 

about the 

answering letters and 
. 

Labor chief refuse 

Southwestern strike, but it i» understood 

that nevotiations are in progr in pr 

nt of the diffi 

belief is gq 

was anxious to | 

afi 

of- | b 

MARRIED 

111 1 21290 
Fé Lddil 

MARBLE WORKS | 
44d dCs a 

A G. NOLL, 

BOOT and SHOE MAKER, 
Church St, CENTRE HALL. 

Boots and Bhoes made to order and 

satisfaction guaranteed, All kinds of re 
pairs prowptly attended to. Charges 
reasonable. Reepectfaliy solicits a share 
of the public patronage, un any work be- 
longing to bis line. Shop will not be 
open Wednesdays and Tharadays, 7ap.y 

Kx ECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
ot 

  

letters testamentary 
upon the estate of 

Daniel Luse, deceased, late of Gregg township 
having been JawMmily granted to the nndersigned 
he would respectfully request all persons know. 
ing themselves to be indebted 10 the eslale Wo 
make immediate payment, and those having 
claims aguinst the same to present the same duly 
authenticated for settlement 

Tarot M. L. RISH EL, 
Executor, Farmers Mills, Pa 

J PMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE «Letters of ad: 
or sain istration upon the estate of 
Isaac Gift, deceased, Tate of Penn township, hav 
ing been lawiily granted to the undersigned, 
he would respectfully pocuiast mil persons Know. 
ing themselves to be indebted to the estate to 
make immediate payment and those having 
olaime agaitist the sate to present the sams du y 
sutheotigated Jor settlement,   JAB, OC, BOAT, 

Adin’r, Contre Mall, 

Progr y | 
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Linh was 
John 

woof the 

Crearge Ocker is 
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ee Mr, Bog of ny, 
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Peace for 423 

the borough of Bellefonte by 2 
Gov. Pattison. 
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Hy i 

clerk- 

of Boals- 
burg, who had the misfortune 
to break a limb, 

ago, is improving rapidly. 
ROme 

wee M18, Barah Harpster 

on her way east, 
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i hilip | 
Wendel 

Calvin M 
Jose Henry 
Hobt McE) 
amue 

a “Thompson 
Henry Spiker and ( 

Weiser | 

Catherine Snyder 
Castonas Thomas 

HALY MOON TWP 

120 Richard Joliff...c. . 8 
josiah Lambum..... 
Isaac Sherer, . 
Joo T Fowler, own't 

3) do do 
% do 

HARRIS TWP, 

J C Fishe 
Geo Fox... 
tas Forbes. 
Wm Harrison... 
John Irwin... 
Rot Patterson... 
James Reed. .......... 

9! Kearney Wharton. 

HOWARD TWP, 
104 Samuel Brown... 

Harah Bohman... 
Joseph Groen... 
Jos TRYSLUTE Conn 

Martha Godfrey... 
¢ do vesens 

4 AS eves wy 
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time 1606 

0 432 
0 40 

hs i 
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Eamuel Dobson 
Jos Deviing 

Goan Eddy 

Thos Fitmimmons 
Robt Gray 

8 Thos Rawihor 
} Jas Hawihorn 

Jus T Hak 
Jas T Hale 

Samuel] Linn 

Vin Lewis 

} Win Lewis 
J 7 Long 
4% long 
John Ligeets 
John 8 Mason 
Jas MeMannus 

I58 MT Milliken, 
“8 NJ Mitchell 

Benj R Morgan 
Alex Martha... 

153 Jasper Maylan 
158 BA Marston i 
150 Plair MeClanaban 
158 Goo Meade... 
158 Wm McPherson 
12 Luke Misner 
158 Robt Morris 

Alex Martin 

11% J P Norris... 
of 
J P Norris, 

15% Wm Parker... 
Jere Parker. 

i A 

Gen Parker, 
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